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8mnrl Josephs, he of the Legislative lemon
tm in to have a candidate against, him from his
ewn party. At a large meeting of the German De-

mocratic voters of the Third district last evening,
Colonel Charles Klelnz was nominated for the Lcgls-latnr- e.

bight there will bo a ratification
meeting. Mayor Fox had better detail a suad of
Ma police to be In the vicinity, as the friends of Ham
Will no doubt be on hand.

The Irian Republicans held a meeting last even-
ing, at No. 18 Hnuth Broad street. A resolution was

flercd, but did not pass, that the association In
future act entirely independent of all committees
and parties, and only support such men for oillee as
were in favor of the fifteenth amendment to the
Constitution, protection of American Indnstry, the
payment of (he national debt, and equal rights to all
men without dlstictlon of color or class.

The Republicans of the Twentieth ward assem-
bled last night In mass meeting at the corner of
Broad and Olrard avenue. A largo stand was
rected on the east side of Broad street, above the
venue. General IC M. Gregory presided, and ad-

dresses were delivered by James J. Crca, of West
Cheater; Samuel N. Pennypaekcr, Esq., Uenry C.
ilickok, Kan., and Major Calhoun.

AVm. White Smith has juat laaued the "Citizen's
Tlnnd-boo- k of Philadelphia," for mm, containing the
boundaries of each Congressional, Senatorial and
legislative district, the limits of each election divi-
sion, places or voting, and the vote of both parties In
the mayoralty anil Presidential contests In 1808,
together with it complete copy of the Registry law.

A call has been laaued for a meeting this even-
ing of the citizens of the Nineteenth ward, who are
opposed to the reckless and extravagent manner of
conducting the city government, and who favor tho
election of honest, competent, and sober men to
cilice. This looks like the work of disgusted Demo-
crats.

The Vnlon League will hold a grand mass meet-
ing In front of their building, on Monday evening
next, on which occasion the building will be bril-
liantly illuminated, and many of the most eminent
ptiliHc men of the city and the State have promised
to address our fellow-citizen- s.

We learn, on good authority, that two of the
policemen of the Third dlatrict were yesterday ed

in "blocking" the Fifth ward. Does this come
under the orders or the Mayor, in which ho stated
that any policeman caught dabbllug in politics would
be immediately discharged?

The Republicans of the Seventeenth division,
Twentieth ward, Second and Sixth division of the
First ward, and the Fourth division of the Twenty-sevent- h

ward, met Inst night, and completed their
work for the coming election.

Hugh Mollhcnny has been appointed a collector
of the personal tax for the Seventh ward by John M.
jMelloy. Is this not the same Individual who Is re-

ceiving pay rrom the city as a policeman?
The Keystoners nnnounce the second postpone-

ment of their Intended grand turnout. We guess it
has turned out to be a fizzle.

The Democracy hold a ratification meeting to-

night at Warnock and Poplar streets.

Local Onus and F.nps. Revenue Detective
Brooks has so far recovered that he is no longer
confined tx his bed. Ifhesutrers no relapse he will
be able to resume his duties in a rew weeks.

A meeting o( the residents or West Green street
was held last evening to receive the report or a com-

mittee upon the pavement best adapted to replace
obbles in front of their doors. The "Alexander

Miller Wood Pavement" was recommended, and
steps taken to have tt laid.

Yesterdav afternoon a special committee of
Conncils held a meeting to investigate into the late
robbery at the Tax Ollke. Mr. Melloy, Receiver or
Taxes, Patrick Doran, .Messenger, and George W.
Shock, Clerk, were examined, when the committee
adjourned.

A "Notice to Builders" is published, stating that
pealed proposals will lie received until noon or Mon-
day, the 4th proximo, at the otllce of the Park Com-
missioners, for building a house on George's Hill,
designed as a place of shelter and refreshment

The High Constables yesterday ordered to be
taken down twenty-seve- wooden buildings In the
First and Twenty-ilft- n wards, which had been
erected contrary to law.

A stated meeting of the German Society will be
beld this evening at their hall, on South Seventh
tttreet. Nominations will be held for the annual
election of otiicers.

The Temple of the Colored Free Masons on
South Eleventh street is now open for public Inspec-
tion. It has Just been refitted.

The City Directory man has his canvassers out
to-d- to collect names and residences for the forth-
coming volume.

The Keystoners have a meeting of their club
thlB evening at the Wutlierill House.

Kirks. About half-pa- st 12 o'clock last night a Are
broke out in a frame ami stone building on Darien
street, above Poplar. The place was owned by Mr.
J. R. Eyre, and occupied by Martin Relchart, cabinet
maker. It was entirely destroyed. Mr. Relchart es-

timates his loss at II 100.
The two buildings Nos. 918 and 920 North Eighth

street were also each damaged by Are In their rear
portions to the extent of fw). Both Insured. The
former was occupied Mr. James Henderson, the
latter by Mr. William Reeves. Mr. Reeves' wife had
been confined to her head by Illness for some eight
months. She was carried out of the burning dwell-
ing by the policemen.

At half-pa- st 3 o'clock this morning Ore was also
discovered In the "New Jerusalem" Swedenborglan
Church, on Cherry street, east of Twenty-fir- st

Some passers-b- y perceived the smoke and informed
Oltlcer Keough or the circumstance, who went at
once to the place and kicked in the door. The flames
were started by the match or an incendiary among
some kindling wood in the cellar. The damage was
confined to the lecture-roo- m on the first floor. The
church library, there located, was destroyed, and
also a collection of specimens of natural history be-
longing to a former pastor of the congregation. A
melodeon was consumed. Loss about 11200. In-
sured for S6000 in the Franklin.

A Grand Nctttnq Time. The Park Commission
liave tad In contemplation for sometimn a proposi-
tion to devote the new Park to the school children
or the city, who should bo allowed the privilege or
making use or an tne trees npon wnicn nuts are
growing. After several meetings it was concluded
to extend the Invitation to the various Sectional
School Boards. In response to tills Invitation, a
committee met yesterday afternoon, when a com-
mittee was appointed to ascertain the sections
which had or would accept the Invitation.

Another committee was appointed to confer with
the various railroad companies leading to the Park,
as to the rate or fares to be charged the children.

It was resolved that the parents or the children be
invited to participate In the recreations of the day,
which was fixed as the 8th of October.

The Commission have decided to '.'vide the Park
into plots, to each of which will be a sig..ed a school
section.

Men will also be employe! to club tiie trees, so
that all the children will have to do will be to pick
them from the ground.

The committee will again meet on Monday after-
noon next.

Tub New Chileans Tkaub with this Tort. Tho
ship Charles 11. Southard, of Richmond, Me., Hot)
tons, two years old, rate A 1, French Lloyds, is now
loading in the line of D. S. Stetson
& Co. for New Orleans, and will sail on the 6th
proximo. But rew ships trading to this port are
superior to this vessel, and a visit to her would prove
Interesting to our citizens. The Charles H. Southard
was built and owned by Messrs. Y. J. Southard fc

Son, prominent shipbuilders and owners or Rich-
mond, Me. Great credit is due her chler olllcer, Mr.
Woodworth, for the ability displayed In the general
rig and condition. Messrs. Y. J. Southard & Sou are
the builders and owners of a fleet of tine sailing ves-
sels, such as the ship Jane J. Southard, Y. J. South-
ard, Ellen Southard, Wizard King, E A. Hussey.
Flora llurlhurt, Moses Day, Lizzie Southard, Po-
mona, Mary C. Rosevelt, and others, most of which
have at various times found good freights at thisport.

Out ok tiie Jryinu Pan, Etc. About 'midnight
George W. Bowers, a chap hailing rrom Pottatown
was arrested as he was issuing rrom tho trout door
t Henraton's tavern, at Twenty-thir- d and Merl-tlet-h

Btreets. George had effected an eutrance Into
the place through the cellar, ransacked all the rooms
on the first floor, and in bo doing made a noNe loud
enough to waken the inmates. They leaped from
bed, gave the alarm, and at the same time alarmed
George, who took to night through the front door
At this juncture Policeman Horan happened by and
received the burglar In his arms. George will have
a hearing this afternoon at the Central Station.

TJnd Teacbbn Festb (a Graph Feart). Captain
Henry Franz, of Company K, 1st Pennsylvania Ca-
valry, will give one of these unusual, in this coun-
try, Teutonic fetes on Monday next, on Mb grounds,
corner or Second and Venango street, Coopcrsvlile,
the invited guests being his old employes during tho

ur nf th Rebellion in the manufacture of uniforma
for onr troops. That Captain Franz la much be-
loved can be gathered from the fact that, in addition
- . n . Lr ho hail enllMtrtfl ami enroll,,! a umwi.i

. to be called Company V, among his old subordi
nates. .

Tw CnnroDY. James Devlin a d George Breiner.
two vounir men found guilt., by the Coroner's

Jury having caused the death o' Francis Arn- -
nirarA avorina went, nf Thirteenth afreet.

n u.fiirituv. the 18th Instant, are now in custody.
mia tnrmor was arrested yesterday In the Eighth
Police Dlatrict, and the latter surrendered IiimsoU to
the Mayor mis morning.

if r una tst Deuutv Sheriff Earley yesterday had
a pocket-boo- k lifted. It contained o, lie la
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Mayor Fox Poi.tcr. The following sonteneshave been passed npon the pollcemeu named forvarious oirenaea :
Officer John lllpgina, of the Twelfth district, dis-

missed for Insubordination. On a certain Sunday
afternoon he was directed to go on duty on Broad
Street, and refused with a " If he would !"

Officer John Kane, of tho Sixth district, dismissed
for intoxication.

Olllcer William O. Miller, of tho Twelfth district,
dismissed for assault and battery on Policeman JohnIllgglns.

Olllcer Thomas Trainer, of the Fifth district, dis-
missed for obtaining money under the pretense of
having another party appointed on the police force.
Michael McColllan testified that he was an applicant
for a position on the police force; Trainer told him
some time in the spring, before the Urst of May, that
a man oouldn't get on the police force without
spending some money, mid oilered to get him ap-
pointed for $40 before the following Saturday; he
gave 20 to Trainer, and was to give him the balance
when appointed ; he didn't get appointed; ho went
then to Trainer several ' times to have his money re-
turned ; he didn't got It.

Trainer, In his own defense, said that McColllan
came to him and offered ;io If a position on the
force could be proenred for him (McColllan); ho
took $20 of the amount ; he said also, "I never look for
It, but never refuse money when otrered." DlamiHsed
as stated, and alao sentenced in addition to have f 20
deducted from his wages, said sum to be paid over
to McColllan.

Olllcer William n. Klnley, of tho Ninth district,
dismissed for absence rrom his beat.

Olllcer John Eagan, of the Fourth district, dis-
missed ror absence rrom beat and neglect or duty.
As a proor or his dereliction, a lire broke out on his
beat and he was not on hand to report It. The next
day, too, he came Into the station liouae drunk.

Olllcer James Canahaii, Sixteenth dlatrict, dis-
missed ror disorderly conduct, and threatening to
fight Policeman P. Duroa in the station house.

Olllcer Matthews and Sub-Offic- er Nagle, of the
Seventh district, both dihiuissod for going into atavern while ob duty.

Olllcer William M urchMon. of tho Sixth district,
docked six days' pay for li. subordination. He askedfor leave of absence, and didn't get it, when he
took It on his own responsibility.

The First Pennsylvania Cavalry ("Frls-muth- V

) hold a special meeting nt the head-
quarters ol the regiment, lor election and other pur-
poses. Two new companies, "L" and "M," have
been added to the regiment, which was complete at
Co. K. It has adopted a constitution and s,

and contracted for its new uniform, which is now in
preparation. The regiment will parade as soon at
the uniforms are, finished, when a grand military
dress hull will be given, which must prove a splendid
success when no less than twelve companies, none
less than fifty In number, and varying from th:tfigure to one hundred, exclusive of stair and field
officers, will be on the floor. Colonel Frisrnuth de-
serves all credit for his rapid organization of thisnew branch or the service.

LEGAL mTGLLIUKXCE.
The Hoard of Aldermen An At-la- -l

I"on tlieir Proceeding. .

Tliey lire Iot lemolished.
Court ofCommon Plcnw Jmlups Ludlow,Pcirce,and lirewater.

It will be remembered that last woek we noticed thepreFentmrnt of several petitions prnyiDR the Court to re-
vise the action of the Bcltnl of Aldermen aotinn under theRegistry ,w, to vacate their appointments, and to luskii
others nibteiul.

As then stated, the petition sot forth, first, that la the
matter of the appointment of election oltluers for tUe
l'uuitli lUviM.in oi tuo t ilth ward the aldermen acteJ incaucus, and, Uking advantage of the absence of ttie alder-niu- u

representing tile warn, proceeded individually and
not us a. board to nominate the eleotion otiicers, by wiiicti
tho majority of tliut ward wore deprived of a fair repre-
sentation at tiie polls and the spirit nt tne Registry law
violated. In the second pluce, it was complained that the
Board or Aldermen had iiy resolution instructed the Can-
vassers to i!-u- subpuenos fi r the production of witnesses
to the qualifications of per us on the registry, or persons
applying to be placed npon li, and to strike therefrom or
ruiuse to put down sucu names as were tainted witb sus-
picion ot lraud, which was not cleared away by proof.

At the time ttie petitions were pre?en'.ed, this morning
was fixed for the argument, and at the proper time, Wil-
liam L. U rsi, Esq., representing the petitioners, und
Moses A. JJroptie, st ., i i lielialf of the aldermen, ap-
peared in court to discuss the cusoc, which were before t no
Uourt under tue title of William Conway xt al. vs David
lieitler l al.. Board ot Aldermen. The answer filed on
the part of the defendants was tiled and read as follows- -

'i'o the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas for the City and Comity ot Philadelphia : The an-
swer of David beitler, oneof the Aldermen for the Ninth
ward of the city of linlajulphia, for himself and as Presi-
dent of the Board of Aldermen, to the petition of William
Conway, 'J horuas Sailer, et ul., of the Fourth division of
the Filth ward, respecttull)' shows to your Honors :

That it is true that the Aldermen ot the city of Philadel-
phia were created by act of Assembly a Board with the

and duties alleged in the said petition, and hefiowers that the said Hoard, in the penormanco of their
duties, should act unitedly.

He denies "that th members of the said
Fourd, not including the .Aldermen nf the I'ifta ward,
met individually, at a time nit appointed by the raid
Board, tnd sgreed and comh'ned among toemselvei that
the said Board as such should notmuke a choico of olBoors
within the meaning and intent of said act. but,' hit the
choice oi said otlicei s m said dvision should be previously
made by them as mdivid ia's "

He ul-.- o dei les that ther j was any agreement or com
binatirn toprrvent a choice of e,ectiun ollkors in any
manner whatever.

'Ihik respondent denies that the members ot the said
Board un'uwtuliy combined ir anv purpose, and especially
for tho purpose of choosiog tue ulticors tor conducting the
election.

And, further answering, ho admits the averment, in the
pitition, that, in pursuance of a resolution offered by
Alderman Jones, of the Ninth ward, the election officers
for t he various divisions of Philadelphia, except parts of
the Twentieth and 'I'wenly eighth wards, were uiiosen ; but
he denies that the persons so chosen as election oihcers
bad been agreed on by tho members of the laid Board in
their individual capact y ; and lie also denies that the said
members, in such capacity, combined and agreed te pre-
vent a lawful choice by the said Board of Aldermen.

And urthtr, answering, he states, that in pursnanoe of
the provision oi said act ot Assembly, tho said Board of
Aldermen in every instunoo selected one judge, une in-

spector, and cne return inspector from the political party
which polled the majority ol legal votes in the election
divibion lor which they were appointod at the lust central
olertion. and the other inspectors were sulfated from the
political party which polled the next highest number of
votes in the said division, and accordingly such nlKcers
were selected from the Democratic party in the Fourth
division ot the Ultra warn, wtierein the petitioners state
they are electors, and where said party is in the majority.

'this respondent further ttutes that, to the best of his
knmvlot ge, information, and belief, the majority of the
membeisot the said Hoard have endeavored faithfully to
pertorm their dunes as prescribed by the said act of As-
sembly ; that they have diligently inquired into the quali-
fications ot the persons who had been proposed as election
officers, and he believes tint the otiicers chosen by the said
JUoai d are superior in moral character, education, and
ability to t hot e who usually were elected by the people:
and should it be shown t your Honors that unqualided
persons have been chosen for any division, be prays that
you will rectify such mm

Kworn and subscribed to before me, this day ef Sep-
tember, lo.

Mr. Hint said that he would desire to produce witnesses
to verify the allegations of the petition traversed by the '

answer of the delendants.
Upon this motion arose the question whether this Oourt

bad the power to go into tins investigation, and a discus,
sion followed, Mr. Hirst contending that the ioth section
of tho Kogistry law gave full power to this Court.

J udge heirc aid ho was ot opinion that the Court had
full authority to rev s aniointinonts that were shown to
have been n.ada contrary to the spirit of the act of Assem-
bly, but not to inquire into the minute particulars of the
manner in which the Aldermen conducted themselves
during their sittings.

J udge Hrewster said that whenever citizens should com-
plain of fraud on the part of the board, or a design by the
board to impair their rights, the court would lend a willing
ear to their complaint, and a ready aid to redress their
wrrongs. If they had allegod that otiicers had been ap-
pointed who did not represent the majority, this court
would at once apply tho proper remedy by revising the ap-
pointments; or if it should be said the majority were
fraudulently deprived of representation, a like remedy
would bo given. 'J 'ho law allows to the majority of every ward
the majority oi election ottiuers; if this had not been al-
lowed by the Board of Aldermen, the evil wonid be
corrected by the oourt. The minority was also entitled
to a lair representation, and would be euually urotectoJ.
Or if it was alleged that the nttiuers appointod were dis-
qualified by their own immoral character, which by the
letter ol the law were aisqualincations, tue Uourt would
Proceed to make new appointments. In such oases as

for one would be in favor of throwing the doors of
the oourt wide open to the punishment of the fraud and
.1.- -. . : ..it .l..ni;A Lv...mo iimiuii(lll m iuu rigiiis " liiquiucdu. JlUt UIV IOU- -
turn made no such allegation; it merely com-
plained that the Hoard in making the
obnoxious appointments had acted by cauous.
Alter searching the whole law, and giving partiuularat-tentio- n

to the 2Mh section, he bad been unable to tind
anything Drohibil ins the aldermen from acting in caucus:
a caucus, therefore, was not illegal. Then, if that was the
only reason lor asking the le vision of the appointments,
tue petition must bo reiusea. vruat was lott lor the
Court to do? hhould they go into the room whore the
Hoard sat, note each action, and give them a lootitre upon
legislative proceedings? bay that they should not hold a
meeting upon such and sueh a day? And if they did thatthe previous questiun should not be moved ; or if the pre- -
vnmn question was moveu tiley si ouid vote upon It In aparticular way? He thought this oould hardly be re-
quired, and the petitions should be dismissed.

air. uroi sie arose to make some remarks, but Judge
Ludlow said the majoiity had decided in bis favor,and, t hHTelore, it was unnecessary for him to say anything.1 he Judge then went on to say that he had not found inthe law, though lie was surprised it had not been putthere, a provision commanding a minority of the Court tobe silent: the Hoard of Aldermen acted by majority, theUanvasBers acted by majority, and the Court acted by
maiornv. and vet th ,iti,,rii -- 11...- i . - i. t..,1 - - ' i BIIIIWOU HJ )H3... II.jue imint made by Judge Hrewater, that a caucus may beawlul, be tully concurred, but that its unlawful proceed.
;,ii f " "o oytue Uourt he thought wasonly just and proper.
wsLSTVir5! tlie re1''",i'"'of lnstrnotlonsto the oan
imwrn, 1r",",1e.''i1.,l"t tyaa ooncodod that it was
thiiw needT rirt. " 7."?.u'uu' and tuereiore no

A s iti'ouv 17 tn'UUMIl.
l,m V.i ! VMi n were presented for the revi- -

" "l" "."'""'"n omoer. who disquali.tied at th. were
fted sine. JK1V 11l,l"'"'t,ot have beoome diuali.mutters will reuuira i,..m...ii,,u ,,,.

..Vjf!,3:.,J!1f!,,un'' '.,t'- - (Thursday)
will be heard to. unV;"1" ."' H0.".' !'?.' ".d ."W lNUtionS

uui-iuu- at IV 9 VIOCa.

Court of Qonrtcr Hemlonis, Alllnon, P. .1.
Tim sittings of the emirt were rnaamnd this morning,

Bnrl the docks were crowded wit h prisoners.
John Lewis, colored, wis convicted of tho laremy of

feathers and vegetables valued at :il a, belonging to
Isaac It. Phillips, the owner of stall No. I1H Oelaware sve-nn-

The prisoner was employed as watchman by Mr.
Phillips, and one night dnring his service the articles above
mentioned were stolen. UKn being questioned he said
they had been taken by certain parties, but would give
no clue by whioh they conld be found ; subsoqtiintly, how-
ever, when arrested and taken before an alderman, he
acknowledged that he had rocoived and used part of the
goeds.

Kriward Raker was tried npon the charge of rescnlng a
irisuner from the custody of apoliceman, who had arrested
lim. On Sunday afternoon, the nth Inst it, the prisoner

and a friend were walking along the street st Kignteentti
and Heybert, and his friend, according to the testimony,
was drunk and disorderly, for which the otllcer arrested
him. Hut linker pulled his friend away, and squared oil to
tiie officer, who, fearing that be might have a tight, and
seeing a number of otiier men "lying around loose," con-
cluded to let the matter drop, and walked off. On the
following day he procured a warrant, and two weeks after-
wards arrested llaker. Verdict guilty.

James Kelly was convicted of the larceny of fifty pounds
of .

GOlM.yiOME,
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Sorrow fill nod A flertin Home la a Sleeping; Car
From the Louixoitle Courier-Journa- l, StpU 20.

The passengers on the Hatunlay niKht train of the
Atlantic and (Jreat Western Kallroad for Cincinnati
were startled rrom their slumbers at an early hour
In tho morninK by the cry or "Mother's dead !" ut-
tered In an iitfjonlzlun shriek rrom tho rear end of the
car, by a woman who afterwards proved to be a
daughter of the deceased. The circumstances at
tending the death were these : The old lady, who was
quite an invalid, had been taken on board at the vil
lage or Jamestown, New York, where she was met
by her diuigliter, her daughter's husband, a mer-rhu- t:t

In Cincinnati, and a granddaughter, with
whom she proposed to spend the wluter for
the benefit of her health. The onl lady, thougn quite
cheerful, whs too feeble to sit np during the day, and
OLe of the sections was arranged for her to lounge
upon till bed-tim- e, aim her children were unwearied
in tneir attentions, watching her with sueh tender,
thoughtful care as to attract tho attention of those
atiOiit tlitm. In the evenlnir. before they retired.
the joting people tang a beautiful hymn In an under-
tone, while the old lady sat looking out dreamily into
Ihe purple twilight with an expression which seamed
io tell of yearnings for the spirit world, which was
f oon to be her home. At bed-tim- e she was placed

Mj niceiy in a section all to norsoir, De
ng visited from time to time by her daugh

ter, to wnose tender Inquiries she replied
that hbe thought she should pass the nlglit as
comfortably an though she were In her own
room at home. The last time that her (laughter
spoke to her was at 2 o'c lock in the morning. When
she went over at 4 o'clock again, the spirit or the
muuii'i mid puHHeu away to me better lauti, appa
rently without pain or struggle It was a strange
ficcne, that or the bustling, talking crowd or early
risers, crowding thoughtlessly about one end or thecar, getting ready to disembark. enntrnHtei1 with the?
other, where the corpse was laid out In the corner
section, with the children kneeling and weening at
the bedside, and refusing to be comforted. The old
lady was a general favorite in the village whence she
lunar-- aim nun esconeu to tue cars uy quite a num
ber or iriends and acquaintances, to whom she said,
at parting: "Tell them all, if I slip away on this
journey, mat i was ready and willing to go."

TIlA ItnlrlttiAVA !.... I ...... ir I.- ,.wuu.v, msrnci,Baltimore, Sept. 29. Cotton dull and nominally
28c. Flourdull and weak ; Howard street superfine,
tC(S6-25- ; do. extra, da ramlly,

i"iiin omiciiiuc, UnOUU, UU, CAl Tti, fU'VnMl "W I(in. fnmilv , waf.-- r. onr.wiA o.t. !- j - - - " ' vv wouv u ouft 11 in, ftrWU SO ,
do. extra, do. ramlly, T(T-7- . wheat
dvvixij , o.vnc i 1 1 iKJtm i oo. .;orn ouii ana lower:white, Oata firm at 60(3rt2o. Kye, tl'VM116. Mess Pork nuiot at taaraa't-A- V Ttun nm .
rib sides, 2njc.; clear do.,' 21c; shoulders, 17 Vcnams,S4(25c Lard quiet at 1920c W hisky fairly

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS.' " fhd 18 karat fine gold. QUALITY WAR- -

n&ii i r.u. a mil assortment oi sizes always on hand.
. FAHR A BROTHKR, Makers,

8 iMwfm Wo. 834 OH KHNUT Street, below Fourth

WEDDING INVITATIONS ENGRAVED IN
v the newest and best manner.

LOUIS DKJULA, Stationer and Kngraver.
No. 1033 OHKSNUT Street.

WKDDENG AND VISITING CARBg
ENGRAVED IN THE LATEST STYLE.

FOUR QUIRES OF FRENCH PAPER, and FOUR
PACKS OF ENVELOPES TO MATCH, In a neat Dou
ble Uox, stamped, only 11-0-

JOHN IL.IIVI11KD,
8 IT wsmi Ma 921 SPRINO GARDEN Street.

r lIE C! If EAT WEDDING-CAR- D DEPOT.

TJE LATEST NOVELTIES IN WEDDING CARDS.

FAIRCIIILDS' GOLD PENS,
WOSTENIIOLM'S POCKET-KNIVE-

ENGLISH WRITING-DESK- S,

FINE ENGLISH POCKET-LOOK- S,

CARD CASES.

It. HOSKINS & CO.,
Stationers, Engravers, and Steam Power Printers,

NO. 913 ARCH STREET,
6 1 mwntfm PHILADELPHIA.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
For additional Special Notice tee the Intide ittye.

J5ggr HEADQUARTERS REPUBLICAN IN- -
VINUIBLK8, FIFTH and LIBRARY Streets,

SEPTEMUEB 29, 1869.

ORDER No. 6.

I. Members will assemble at HeadQuarters on THURS
DAY EVENING, September 30, 18t, at 7 o'clock,

SHARP, for Parade, and to attend the Republican Mass

Meeting in the Twenty-fourt- h ward.

II. Equipments for sale at the Hall day and evening.

By order ot GEORGE TRUMAN, Jr.,
Chief Marshal.

Joseph K. McOammon,) Asa t Marshals.CALI.U li. Kimbeb, 9 29 21

gy-- PHILADELPHIA UNIVERSITY, NINTH
Street, south of Locust. Medical Department.

ReK.im !MtiH-(- commences ocmoor o, at v o cioca. witn
a Geniral Introductory by JOHN O'BYRNK, Esu. Free
to the public. Students desirous of attendinK ColleKe
will call upon tne uean, v. l ain n., 01. v., at tne uni- -

versitv. fmm V to s. 13 imw IOC

FURNITURE, ETC.
r A U T I O N ! d Hi WAKE!
1 FURNITUK K.

. - I Af .a.in...... .umi.ll hnilUll in ia ......ftmi.It lias neerj a piui
ture trade to give 6 or even 10 per cent, commission to

" ""
SSsIVnionWthoiii.andtheno
price lor their luriuiuro ui -- ""-
article. . . , .in,hanii,..This is to caul ion purum nt v ..- - - -- - m,

ommondod by these interested adviser..are thus slily re.
Messrs. UOUJ.h W. " , her.fnre atlord .0
SlTS e' oe . Kive their oastomer. the full benefit of

, . .m.y Davu merit it. COUtinu- -

lurnuure irauw n m- -
M Til' sV .an-tt- n

I'.UY FflFNlTURE AT tiOUi-- f
THK LAHIlKSiV JHKPST f,,A,?iB T00K

N. K. Coiner NINTH and M.ARK KT Streets .n- -l Nos- 8f
. .j OH la.' Wkl MMIM I'illlBUUIUUiai

BOOTS AND SHOES.

O W READ Y,

FALL STYLES

BOOTS ana SHOES
FOR GENTLEMEN.

BARTLliTT,
No. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

10 M fmw ABOVE CHKSMTJT.

T) ODGER8' AND WOSTENIIOLM'S POCKET
IV . . u .n.ti... nf veantuiu- xv n i v r. n , ana n . ' 1 " v.v'd ,a n a '.o n u

Bniiih, KOLHiKHH' and W A IK4 KU 1 uiir i. " "Vu 7
aud tha oelubratod LJOOt,TUE UAWiv "
tbe Uuent quality.

ItaKura. kmvfi.. fioi-Bo- r., and Tabla Outlerj ' """"f n
Polialied at P. LDililA'S, No. 116 B. ANlUgtt.
beiuw Ctiaaaut,
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hew o xi n.
After the Storm Condition of Affairs

on Wall Street Money Tight,
and Stocks Depreciating

Failures of Brokers An-
nouncedThe Re-

publican Con-

vention.

FROM JVEW YORK.
r.xcltcinent Amonii the. nrokerft-Doprrelat- lon

or hlorkt.
Special Dtmpatch to The Eoening Telegraph.

NKW Iork. Sent. 89 Tha nock market hM boen
subject to nnother depreclntlon In values, and

excltenifint. prevails. Tho buoyancy wan lost
in coniieinienco 01 tno falinres or ,Miiiau o., v.
A. Meigs A Hon, Puller, Treat A Cox, and C. 8.
Sloan A Co. The latter was known as
tho broker for A. T. Htwart A Co., anil
generally attended to tho (fold purchases.
The houses mentioned always ranked as Qrst-clat- o

houses, and as soon as It was noised about In rela
tion to ttieir insolvency, there was a grand niMii u
sell, and the market w'as nnablo to st'm the tide,
particularly when the President of tho Stock Ex-

change announced otllclallv tho failures, and pro-
ceeded to sell slocks out under the rule. All stocks
declined and there was little disposition to pnrchase,
but those having stocks were seemingly willing to
mflke any Bacrillce before being entirely rutneu.

we cannot give tne correct quotations, out win uu
so In onr next edition. The committee appointed by
tho (told Room have given lu their report, in sub-
stance to the effect tnut the Hold Clearing House
will come ont all right, and thnt every member hav
ing (llllerences will receive tno same as boon uo mcjr
cuu get statements.

Condition of Affnlrs on all Street.
Despatch to The Kvenina Telettravh.

Nkw York. Pent. 2912 M. Tho National f.x- -

chnnge commenced the sale of gold at 10 A. M. and
transactions nirim-tratin- tc0(,0(Kl had been

made, at rates varying from lai) to 13ljtf. The feeling
in all circles is somewnai oeiter huh iiioruuiK, .

still there remains thnt dreadful uncertainty
more bard to liear than even ruin it- -

neir inn chances in men are noticeaoie,
Mntiev is still strlmreiit. and fears are entertained
that the scarcity of gold y will seriously em
barrass tne workings 01 me clearing coiuiintme.
Holes of tioo.OOO of gold were made at ll-o- s at
afterwards fell to Tblj. 1 ne tram iianit maiie 110

clearings y, but announced that It would pay
rhPfkR held bv other banks over tho counter, 'the
bunks have voted to keen onen till 4 P. M. Bnttcr
field wrote to lloutwell last night in reference to an
increase of the purchases or bonds. A committee Is
now in session at the Clearing House considering
tho ail'airs or the gold Exchange Bank.
Dr. Albert T. Kimmonn Demands Redress far

npamitn iiuiraMcs,
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

New York. Sent 29. Dr. Albert T. Simmons, wno
wflRlmnrlsnned at Puerto Prlnclne bv the Spanish.
Government, called on Secretary Fish, at his resi
dence in this city, yesterday, accompantea oy ins
counsel, and made a demand lor uatnages ne nan
snstalned through his confinement. Mr. Fish re
ceived him graciousl v. but stated that he could not
attend to oillclal business In this city, and invited the
Doctor to lay tne case berore mm at vv asningron ; ac-
knowledged receiving a leiter from Puerto Prlnolpo
jail, and assured him that the Government would
promptly afford him every facility to gain redress.

Tne uocior Biaieu ma cuse wan 01 mitu uKU'avnteu
character that he wiBhed to have, not only a legal
determination of It, but to ascertain whether our
Government Intended to protect Its citizens from
Insult and robbery by foreign governments.

More Failures In New York.
xrw Vmw Uant 00 Tha flpma nf 1 It fnlrra Xr

Sou. and Fuller, Treat A Cox were announced as
having railed at tne stock rjoaru tnis morning.

jnkw x ork. oeDu TJ. tne lauure 01 eiuaue a ui.
Is also announced In the Stock Exchange, with
rumors or quite a number more failures among
them Lockwood Co.

No (Jovernment Hales.
There was no Government gold sale being

postponed until
New York Republican State Convention.

Syracuse. Sept 29. Large numbers or delegates
arrived last night and this morning, and tho hotels
are crowded to great Inconvenience. An active
canvass is going on, and tho ticket sent last night
may be changed In some particulars. The platform,
too, will have some additional clauses. JMauy here
are In favor of excluding lager beer from the opera
tions or the excise law, tnougu tne proposition is
strenuously opposed by the temperance element
Earnestness, activity and cheerrulness are the pre-
dominant characteristics or the gathering.

The Weather.
PoroTtKEEPBiE. Sept 29. Farmers rrom the inte

rior or Dutchess county report Ice and frost during
the two nights past

New York Stork market.
NKW YORK. Sent 29. Gold, 131V(n:132. 18B2,

coupon, 120; do. 1864, do., 119V; do. 18tl6, do., 119U j
H, il notr lln 1RK7. IITJ.i ! do. Mit'A. do..
117;''l0-4us- , 1 OS fa'. Canton Company, B0 ; Cumber-
land preferred, 28 ; New York Central, 167 ; Reading,
91 fi; Hudson River. 134; Aiicnigan central, no;
Michigan BOUinern, iov. ; cieveiuuu mm ruwuuiK,
82; Chicago and ltock Island, 102; Illinois Central,
m.

New York Produce Market.
New York, Sept 29. Cotton easier; sales or 200

bales at snx284'& Flonr dull ; State and Western,
t5'8fi(o6'86: southern, 635(n,10-B0- ; sales of C500

barrels. Wheat sjuiet; sales oi oi.uuu ousneiH winter
red Western at Corn steady; sales or
as twin hiiHhels sound mixed Western at
Oats steady; sales or 8t,000 bushels Southern and
Western at uotfts4;. rrovisioiis quiet, wuuiay quiei;
Western, 117X(118.

FROM THE STATE.
The Pennsylvania State Fair.

IIarrisbcro, Sept. 29. The State Fair Is a grand
success. Early this morning tue roans were
thronged with visitors, and a large crowd is now on
the grounds. The display on all sides, particularly in
tnorougn-ure- a cattle, iruit, anu agricultural uupiu-ment-

is universally acknowledged to be tho lluest
ever shown In the State. will be a gala
day. Several first-cla- ss horses are on tne groumH,
and will contest for the higheHt premiums. The
ralr will continue until Friday evening. A parade
or tho Uarrlsburg Fire Department has Just taken
place around the course.

FROM WASII1JV GTOJV.

The Virginia Senators.
Despatch to the Atnoeiateil Yens.

i .um,v,:tviv KpnL '29 ft is stated. In nsuallv
.,.n irr,nl.i ir,'leu thnt Attornev.General Hoar

has given an opinion that the provisional Legislature
or Virginia, after organizing, will have authority to
elect United States Senators, such action not being
regarded as legislative business, and will, therefore,
be lawful.

FROM MEW EJH GLAND.
Iliirnlnff of a. Rolling Mill.

I . . . n.... Unnt OQ Tim 1 ilfrhtnn T?nl 1. 1n 01 Xfltl......
JT Al.l' 1 r. IV, DCiJ. v. a v ia,im

ami Nail Factory at 8utH Dttrhum waa etnirely le- -
. i i,ni.Ai.Uiir o e"nft thla mnrnlfiir Hhn

property wa8 lusurea for only one-thir- d of lu value.

FROM CANADA.
movements of Prince Arthur.

pout Dovkr. Ontario. Sept. 29. Prince Arthur
and party dined at Simcoe yesterday. An elegant
repast was furnished by the county otiicers. Ihe.. . . nfltnn fif civil, ,1 11 J ,1 i, lnfk1'rinces pariy, uoubihiu'k
Simcoe and reached Dover at half-pa- st 4 o'clock,
where they embarked for Long Point They had a
warm reception at Dover, aud the town was llnely
decorated.

New Atlantic Telegraph.
OrTrnnn. Kent 29 Captain Armstrong, Of Sorel.

arrived at Oarne to select a landing place for the
Canadian and .European Aiiauuu Lcicgmiju.

FROM JVOVA SCOTIA.
Yellow Kevor.

HmtKiv DAMf oq Tfpr MulcRfv'fl stifn AMtfit-rAu-

has arrived here with yellow fever on board. She
had two deaths at Bermuda, one a doctor on his
passage to Jiauiax.

FROM EUROPE.
This Afternoon's Quotations.

25v th Anglo-Americ- Cable.

Paris, bept 29. Tho Bourse Is steady. Rentes,
71 r. 12c.

Havre, Sept 29. Cotton opens quiet and steady
for both on the spot and afloat ; ttres ordinaire on
Uie spot, lifter.
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zortx3STio ArrAins.
President Grant's Doubts He Thinks

Dent will not be Elected in
Mississippi Indian Out-

rages Again Scan
dal in St.

Louis.

FROM WASniXQTON.
The Flection In lHlwdinlDpl.l

Special Detpatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Wasiiinotok, Sept OT. The iTesiaent, in c.onver-ntif.- n

with a. frcntlpmnn vesterdav. expressed the
opinion that Judge Dent would be beaten in Mlssls- -
n rml Aa anon ns tne f ecmni in rourouwuinn ,

some of the best speakers will go down to Missis
sippi and Texas, to take tlie siunin ior me uepuou-ca- n

candidates. Among those who have expressed
a determination of going Is Senator Wilson.

;aeral Itobrrt Wllllnmn,
rnndi.intft for i nlted States Senator from Virginia,
is out in a card to-d- in reply to Messrs. ltives and
I'axton. He denies having attempted to force him-
self upon the people of Virginia, and also says that
it was never ciaimea ny nuu mat i resmeui uraui
wanted him elected.

Details of tho Iiate Indian Disturbances.
Despatch to the AociaUd freua.

WAtJnmnTOK, Sept 29. (lovernor Camphtl, of
Wyoming Territory, reports to the commissioner of
Indian Ail'airs, from Cheyenne, September 2:t, details
of tho late Indian disturbances In that Territory on
the nirrntng of the i4tu instant Indians an
ppnred below a military citupnn the Papo-Air- u river.
where Co K, of the loth Ititiintry, and Co. D, of the
'2d Cavn'ry, ore stationed. The 'camp Is on vhat is
known as the Wind Kiver Reservation, being the
rwtvation set aside lortno snosnone ludtani, ami
the troops were sent there by Majnr-tiener- Augur
immediately artcr the raid ma le by the Noux into
the Sweet Water mining region on the loth or May
last

The Indians were at first supposed to be Shoshones,
as the soldiers were expecting them nt tho reserva
tion, but a citizen made them out to bo Sioux, md
upon the fact being reported. Company D, 2d Cavalry,
was sent after them. They had gone but a short dis
tance when they were attaekitri ny aonut one hun
dred warriors, and a severetight ensued.

Five Indians are known to have been killed, and a
considerable number wounded. They were In full
war dress, well armed, ana witn aounuance oi

Some of them pnoke English, calling themselves
Ogallas. They had with them In a herd some nrty
head or horses and mules supposed to nave neen
captured, and these were guarded by about go la
diuns. in addition to the loo engaged In the lighting.
The fight lasted about two hours, when tho Indiana
retreated.

FROM NE W 1QRK.
The Republican Convention.

Syracuse, N. Y., Sept 2! The Kepubllian state
convention was called to order ny it amnion n arris,
and elected DeWltt C. Llttlejohn as temporary Chair-
man.

The consolidation or the New York delegation was
announced amid grout applause, and the contesting
delegations rrom Kings county were admitted to
scats to vote as one neiegation.

The convention, after appointing the usual com.
m It tees, took a recess until 3 r. m.

Heavy Suit Aainst a Kallroad Company.
New York, Sept 29. Lnther C. Chains has

broncht suit against the Central Branch Union
clric Kallroad Company ror .100,000, value of services
rendered in negotiating a treaty witn tne rucxapoo
Indians and procuring a grant of United States
bonds to said company to the amount of $1,GOO,000, to
aid in the constitution or the mad. The case Is now
being argued on a motion to have it transferred to
the United States courts.

The money market Weak.
New York, Sept 291-3- P. M. The market Is

very weak and panicky. Money i per cent, anu
rrom M to 3 per cent commission. I'lttsburg and

ort wayne, tbx; Virginias, coupon, bjx; Virginias,
new. 62 : Missouri 6s. 64.

u ne uoia njxcnange nana nas Deen piacea in tue
hands of a receiver.

The New York (Stock market.
New York, Sept 29230 P. M. Tho market has

Improved rapidly since the opening or the second
call. New Y ork Central has gone up 14 per cent,
and Is now 161 kf. The Treasurer has accepted bids
ror t3,ooo,(!00 In homls Instead or $2,000,000.

The National Stock Excbange commenced dealing
In gold this morning, and the New York Stock Ex-
change has resolved to permit dealings in gold In the
long room, until some new arrangement can bo
made.

FROM THE WEST.
Scandal In HI. Louis.

St. Lodir, Sept 29. John Hoag, a Oerman. at
Kansas City, a lew days ago, very philosophically
allowed his wife and children to leave with Charles
Munlth. Hoag then followed them to Jacksonville,
III., and shot them all, his wife twice In the arm, the
youngest child in the side, aud Munlth in the shoul-
der, and then escaped.

Klevntor Burned.
The warehouse and elevator or (ieorge TV. Sohne-bl- y,

at Nashville, was burned yesterday. Tho loss is
tin.ooo to 120,000. Insurance, S9000 In Eastern
olllces.

FROM EUROPE.
Disastrous Fire.

By the Anglo-Americ- Cable.

Bordeaux, Sept 29. A nre nroke oui nere lasi
. .....,f v... Dhinnlni, atiri fhirttf. .... vpQuila. IiliImii.uio - -lllCIII JllUIItOb aiiipi'i.,, j

with petroleum were destroyed. Tho loss Is heavy,
UUl uuuncertuiueu.

minister Sickles' Note.
sr.nn.n Cnn QU If- la rannrtafl ImrA ill ndtdal

circles to-d- that the recent note of Minister
Sickles has been withdrawn.

Turkey and JK.vpt.
n.i . 'n.,x.s,,.r t, eoni m Thn mediation or the

great powers or iiiirope in the matters at issue bn- -

I ween 1 uracy iii n.1 1" "" -

None or the points presented save one otlored any
dimculty.

Specie Shipments.
SpuTUAM!"ron,Sept,29. The steamer Deutsehland,

hence yesterday for New York, took 24,ooi) in
specie.

rULADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Uaven Si Bro., Na 40 a Third street.

BETWKEM MUAKDS.
J2O00Pa6sl se 103 100 sh Read RR..C
11000 C A6S,'S9... H2.1,' 300 do.

1.1 sh r A, Am. Is. 2d. 120 it 100 do. Mil 45'
100 8h Ph AE...b30. 27?i loo do., ..bl5. 40
mil ah Penna Kit.. M1. 100 do., 4.144
100 do Ktfi 100 do.,
100 do bB)8 200 do., ..b:i0. 4.'i

10 sh MorCl Pr.... Cl)tf 100 do., ....o. 4r'.'
loo sh Keadlng . . I '30. 46 100 do., .. ..0. 4.1V
KH) do ..SatAl. 46 HlO do., 8dl. vfi
2H0 do b0. 4il 't 800 oo.. . 18.0. 45V
400 do. ..ls.blO. 4r;y M)0 do.. . 4V'
loo do o. 4fx 100 do.. ....0.4.1-4-
ion do 45K

SECOND BOARD.
flOOO City s, New. . . loo K nil Mim 102

117M0 do..01d.Sd. T,V 100 sit Read tt..l30. 47
loo sh Leh N Stk. . . 36 400 do ....Is.0. 46-6-

loo do blO. HSJi 6tl0 do ls.c. 41

eshTennaR f5X 200 do C. 4.1V
4 do c. 65 200 do 4.1

73 do Is. 6&X 300 do 46-6-

SOLDIERS, SEAMEN, MARINES
DISABLED

from wounds, rupture, or disease,
who have not yet applied for Pensions, and the
widows, minor children, dependent mothers, fathers
tt., or those who have died or wounds or or disease
contracted In the service, can promptly obtain their
pensions by applying to

ROBERT 8. LEAGUE 4 CO.,

7 80 No. 136 8. 8EVENTH Street, Phllada.

COLDIERS INJURED. SOLDIERS DISCnARQED

ob account of Rupture or any other injury re
celved In the line or duty, can obtain $200 bounty
and a pension, by applying to

ROBERT 8. LEAGUE 4 CO.,

No. 138 8. SEVENTH Street
Fall Information given free of charge. 80

COLDIER8 DISCHARGED BEFORE TWO
years' service for Injuries or wounds, Including

rupture, are entitled, they or their widows or heirs
(IT they have received none), io ijw Donnry.

Apply to ROBERT a LEAGUE 4 CO.,

7 80 No, 130 8. SfiYENTJJ Street
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Heavy Robbery at Meadville The
New York Money Troubles-Failu- res

The Gold Ex-
change Bank in the

Hands of a Re-
ceiver.

FROM NEW YORK.
The Money and Ntork Market.

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,
Nkw York, Bept 29 The money market Is very

stringent and the stock market has fluctuated wildly.
At present, prices are mostly at the minimum yet
reached. Foreign exchange Is dull and variable atiesi($l09. Cold transactions to-d- were In theNational Stock Exchange only, and but limited. Thesales were made between laioiiaa. At the auo-latl- on

was I30v.
Kales of Conl.

Tlie Delaware, Lackawana and Western Railroad
sold 0,ooo tons of coal this mornlngas follows: 10 ow
Urns lump, W6-16- ; w.ooo tons steamboat iv
bf.9; flood tons Rrate, ; in.ooo lo.iiuo eggle-fi-

r; 2700 stove, .V47-22X ; 12,000 chesimt 6r
W6-67- . The prices were more than one dollar lessthan received at last sales.

M. Benedict, President of tho
(Jolrt KxchmiKo Bank,

sent a statement to the Gold Board this morning
lie believes tlie bnnk to be solvent and able to pay
Its debts. It has paid all Its obligations as fur as
settlements could bo made. They also advanced
amounts to their customers to enable them to pro-
ceed In ouslness, always reserving largo margins ror
their own security.

At the
t.'overnmcnt Hand I'nrcliiiHe

to-d- tho bids amounted to over eight and a half
millions, prices ranging from to The bids,
include two millions of dollars from Jay Cooke 4 Co.
at 11 Cta-- l 18.

Thu Commercial Atlrertiser announces tho fall tiroof Lockwood & Co., heavy Block brokers, and also
that A. Hall, ot Brown, 1111 A Vanderpool. has
been appointed receiver or the Gold Exchange Bank.

Prabody.
George Fcabody sailed In tho Scotia y ror

Europe.
The UoUi Exrhanftc Itnnk in the Hands ofa Re-

ceiver.
Denpatch to Tlie Evening TeleijrapK

New York, Sept. 29. The deliberations of the
committee at tho Clearing House were Interrupted
this afternoon by the receipt of a process ordering-tha- t

the Gold Exchange Bank be placed In the hands
of a receiver, and appointing Augustus Hall, of Hall.
Brown Vanderpool such receiver. Smith, Gould,
Martin 4 Co. have made no statement, and are said
to have drawn several millions of gold from the
Gold Exchange Bank on Friday.

Additional Failures.
Lockwood, the heaviest of the "bears," Is said to

have failed. C. W. Keep, who was dependent on
Bcldcn A Co. 's settlement, has also rolled.

Bontwell
ha' authorized Bntterileld to purchase three millions
or bonds to-d- Instead of two.

Vanderbilt
and his friends have been on the street to-da-y, de-
termined on keeping controL Their efforts appear
to have been successful.

FROM TBE STATE.
Ileavy Robbery a' Meadvllle.

Mkadvillb, Pa., Sept 29 The hardware store of
J. V. Gill 4 Co. was entered by burglars on the
morning of Sept 20, tbe safe blow open, and about
$.110,000 In bonds or the Chenango and Allegheny
Railroad, Nos. 87, 98, 99, 100, 145, 140, 147, 181, 182,
and 183, 6000 In stock or the Bear Creek Railroad,
and (12,000 In stock of the Mercer Mining and Manu-
facturing Company, was stolen. All the above stock
and bonds were issued to J. D. GUI and are worthless
to the burglars.

OUR NATIONAL DISEASE.

What is it, and what will cure it? It is a fact
that will not be controverted that Dyspepsia is
a national disease, to be found from the Presi
dential mansion to the humble cottage along the
marshes ot the Atlantic. Symptoms There are
scarcely two cases of Dyspepsia alike. The
symptoms vary. In one case they may be cold
hands and feet, oppressive soreness and pain in
the pit of the stomach, drowsiness after meals.
In another, costlveness, heartburn (so called),
tormenting feelings, both mental and physical.
In a third, nervousness, the spirits depressed, a
foreboding of evil, the mind so depressed that in
some cases there is extreme melancholy, and the
sufferer is led to commit sulcldo. In another,
harassing belchings, saliva or a watery sub-
stance profusely running from the mouth, throat
irritated with a dry cough, skin dry, then cold,
the stools clay colored, restlessness at night,
sleep easily disturbed, frightful dreams, at one
time bowels constipated, then diurrhosa or dysen-
tery, caused by foul matter in the stomach, caus-
ing apoplexy and other diseases beyond the
power of human skill te control. What will cure
it? By indigestion the food lies in the stomach
and is decomposed by heat, etc., into a mucus;
this mucus adheres to the walls of the stomach
until a false membrane is formed, which para-
lyzes the functions of the digestive organs. To
perforin a cure this false membrane must be de-

tached, and the stomach healed . and brought
back to natural tone; without effecting this, It is
impossible to effect a cure, and In this mode of
treatment lies Dr. L. Q. C. WISIIAR T'S wonderful
cures of tho Dyspepsia. The Dyspepsia Pills
reirjovc tho false lining, and the PJne Tree Tar
Cordial heals, making a perfect cure of thi
dreadful disease.

DR. WISHART'S
riUE IKED TAR COZtDXAL.

It is the vital principle of the Pine Tree, ob-

tained by a peculiar process in the distillation of
tho tar, by which its highest medical properties
are retained.

It is the only safeguard and reliable remedy
which has ever been prepared from the juke of
tho Pine Tree.

It invigorates the digestive organs and re-
stores the appetite.

It strengthens the debilitated system.
It purllles and enriches the blood, and expels

from the system the corruption which scrofula
breeds on tho lungs.

It ditisolvos the mucus or phlegm which stop
the air passages of the lungs.

Its healing principle acts upon the irritated
surface of the lungs and throat, penetrating to
each diseased part, relieving pain and subduing
inflammation.

It Is tho result of years of study and experi-
ment, aud It is offered to the afflicted with the
fugitive assurance of its power to cure the

diseases, if the patient has not too long
delayed a resort to the means of cure:
Consumption of the Lungs, Cough, Sore Throat

and Breast, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint, '

Blind and Bleeding Piles, Asthma,
Whooping Cough, LHptheria, eto.

CALL AT DE. WISHART'S
GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE STORE,

No. 232 North SECOND Street,
PU1LADELPUIA,

Our Physician, who will be found In attendance
each day between 9 A. M. and 5 P. M., will give
professional aid and couusel, free of charge.

Ofllce and Store, No. 333 North SECOND
Street, Philadelphia.


